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such copy of record may also be made the basis for com-
pleting the record of a birth, marriage or death not contain-
ing all the required facts. Approved April 29, 1931.

Chap.2^^ An Act relative to service of process and confession
OF judgment in actions brought on certain instru-
ments.

G. L. 231. new
section after

§ 13.

Service of
process and
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on certain
instruments.

When operative.

AppHcation.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Chapter two hundred and thirty-one of the
General Laws is hereby amended by inserting after section

thirteen the following new section: — Section ISA. Any
judgment entered in an action upon a contract, promissory
note or other instrument in which or in a memorandum or
writing relating to which is contained a stipulation whereby
the defendant in such action waived or agreed to waive or
authorized another person to waive or to agree to waive the
issue or service of process in such an action shall be set aside

and annulled on motion of the defendant, unless it appears
that service in the usual manner was had upon him or that
the plaintiff sent to him by registered mail at least seven
days befoi'e the day of entry of such action a notice of his

intention to enter the same on said day and at the time of

entry filed an affidavit of giving notice as aforesaid, which
affidavit shall be prima facie evidence of the giving thereof.

Any stipulation in a contract, promissory note or other in-

strument, or in any memorandum or writing relating thereto,

whereby a party thereto agrees to confess judgment in any
action which may be brought thereon or authorizes or agrees
to authorize another person to confess judgment as aforesaid

shall be void, and any judgment by confession taken in

pursuance of such a stipulation shall be set aside and an-
nulled on motion of the defendant. Upon the setting aside

and annulling of any judgment under authority hereof, all

outstanding executions issued thereon shall be staj^ed or

superseded without security.

Section 2. This act shall become operative on Septem-
ber first of the current year, and shall apply to actions

brought in the superior court or in a district court on con-

tracts, promissory notes or other instruments executed
after but not on or before said date.

Approved April 29, 1931.

Chap.2Q0 An Act regulating the collection of funds for chari-
table PURPOSES ON WAYS AND IN OTHER PUBLIC PLACES
AND THEIR DISBURSEMENT.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

^ctkin i'ftlr"'
Chapter sixty-eight of the General Laws is hereby amended

§ 15. by adding after section fifteen, inserted by chapter two hun-
dred and nine of the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty,
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the following new section: — Section 16. Every person, Collection of

association or corporation, domestic or foreign, soliciting or [abilfpurposes'"

collecting by agents or solicitors, upon ways or in any other
"^J^^^^**"*^

public places within the commonwealth to which the public public places

have a I'ight of access, contributions of money for charitable bursemen^'^'

purposes or represented to be for such purposes, or receiving regulated.

any money so collected, shall keep a full and true record of

the names and addresses of all such solicitors and collectors

and of the amounts so collected by each, and also such a

record of all expenditures and disbursements of said money,
and the names and addresses of all persons to whom expended
or disbursed. Said records shall include money received

from any other source and expended for the purposes of such
solicitation or collection. All records required hereunder
shall be open to inspection at all times by the attorney gen-

eral, and upon demand shall be presented to him for in-

spection. Upon an information in equity brought by the

attorney general the supreme judicial or superior court may
enforce the provisions of this section and may restrain the

soliciting of contributions by or on behalf of a person, as-

sociation or corporation violating its provisions.

Approved April 29, 1931.

An Act authorizing the award of custody of the minor (7/i,a??.261
CHILDREN OF DIVORCED PARENTS TO THIRD PERSONS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section twentj^-eight of chapter two hundred and eight of ^niMde^d'
*

^^'

the General Laws is hereby amended by inserting after the

word "remain" in the sixth line the words:— , or may award
their custody to some third person if it seems expedient or

for the benefit of the children, — so as to read as follows:—
Section 28. Upon decree of divorce, or petition of either Care and main-

parent, or of a next friend in behalf of the children, after mfnOT children

notice to both parents, after such decree, the court may make p^fentT^'^
such decree as it considers expedient relative to the care,

custody and maintenance of the minor children of the parties,

and may determine with which of the parents the children

or any of them shall remain, or may award their custody to Award of

some third person if it seems expedient or for the benefit of thfrd person.

the children; and afterward may from time to time, upon
the petition of either parent, or of a next friend, revise and
alter such decree or make a new decree, as the circumstances
of the parents and the benefit of the children may require.

Approved April 29, 1931.

An Act relative to the composition of the staff of Chap. 2Q2
THE COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section twenty-two of chapter thirty-three of the General Sc.^'kmeJd^ed.

Laws, inserted by chapter four hundred and sixty-five of the


